FROM: B. SIMPSON / F-41875

Auguste Rodin
French, 1840-1917

The Thinker, 1880
Bronze, edition of 12, cast no. 11, 79 x 102 x 52 cm (31 x 40 x 20 in.)

Dear P.U.P.:

S.O.P.
San Quentin, CA 94974

9-20-2020

Package / Bag of Joy / the 9th armor /

Largesse it represents left me at a loss for words — but rest assured there are 4,000 Quen- tin convicts singing P.U.P.'s praises! Ms. Lewen's kind words meant the world to us, & we devoured the accompanying articles & essay. On a personal note — this will blow your mind — the only reason I am at virus-free S.O.P. is that Derreis Jones (P.U.P.'s On-Site Program Coordinator) coached me, through the mail, on how to get accepted to P.U.P. & transfer to S.O.P. from virus-ravaged CIM (Chin). I left China just in time... for now, CIM in-mates are dying dying from COVID-19, Smoking would be a stretch at all to say...

P.S. Please feel free to share this on your website. Iain F. Simpson

Prison University Project
Post Office 492
San Quentin, CA 94964